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aierbers to the Provincial Society, and the highly honourable and beneficial to every to the amount tliat each deposit with the
presidents of these Socieles sihond, by virtue iIlterest it the country, a still frther sui Treasurer of the District Society, on, gr before
of their odfi:e, bL DIrectors of the PrvInîcîai mnight Oe raised by c.actog a smail toll from (Ae 151h day of Mtay f next. Inîdependent ef
S,:iaty ; and woltd bc the m.ot suitabie every idîivduai n ho entered fie Show Gîiund, ins very libenal assistance from the District

!sons to pro:ure Menburs to that institution. -iomin this source ailone the contingent Societ, tie Mlembers of ticTowblip Societies
in mthe organization oi the propiosed Pruo in- e.jpeinses ut hie -uciety iiiigit be met, m aîch by pay mg the smail sui of liye shillings, will

ciaiAgricuituraiAssocition, fileab)ouýcigge.- uunid alluw hIe Ninole of (le subscjpt4uions ech receive acompletecopy of the Culùvaiter,
tion were acted upon ; thue othies of the to Le e.pented Im premigums, &c. ''he ture. and be allowed ta show tieir tock, &c. at tho
Institution vouid fînd 110 dtidi;ulty a opiemnîîg gumni desticiartai Le s ia% e beei throw n oti, Townshiipa Societies' EIxhibitions, tp which they
a correspondence wîlih the severai Jocat nul with a uen, of dictatmîg to theis niole are Menbers, and also the District Societies'
,Aneuitural Sa:ietiesmnthe Province, inasmuch capable oi judgamîg and acting in tins malter Exhibtions, fee simpie. Witi such unexam-
as the Presidents of hIe local bo:ieties wont Ilian ourselves, but merely thionugi a des.re to pied inducements for the organization of Town.
bte ex.of&Ito Directors of the Canada Associa- keep the sutaject belore the publie mmd, su tiat ship Bînmcl Socielies, as lte foregoing, wo
,fion, and mîigit also be ranked as the corres. some action na13 1cr shortly be taken an fle uey-naturailly expect most inportant results.
ponding Alenbers of the same. foiînation of hie proposed Pioviiicial Suciet., We shall be disappointed il there are net

There migit bc a doubt on ihe mind ofeome, We expect itliat m the Aprl Nunber of tih¿ established within the Ilome District at least

of the practicability of the scicme, and w ith Cutdùatur, a conventional mtertiig wdil be fiftcen Townshirp Agrcultural Associations
such the question would very naturaIll ariee, anniounced to be ield at an carly penod ut before he above pend alowed by theDistect

in vhat manner can there l a suflicient efiier Ilanilton or Cobourg, or soie olter Society expires. 1e lately made a tour
amount of funds raised, to make the Prou'>ncaial central place agreed upon by the Gent'emen tirougi the 'Townships of Vaughan, King,
&:ieties' exhibitionsand pioceedingsgenterall> who ver apointed by hie Ilome District Tecumrth, West Guillembury, East Guillein-
interesting and usefal ? Iln answeiiing this Society, to assjît mn carr ing the above institu- bury, Whitchurch, and illarkham, and iwere

questiop, ve shalil in as brief a manner as lion mtiio operation. Tîe parties delegiated t Ihappy to notice that the best informed farmers
possible, endeavour to show from vlat sources attend at that imeetuig, vill, ve trust, ome in tiese Townships were awalce to their true
rhose funds might be hlad. prepared, to give their views, on what they, intercsts, and were most willung to assist .n

As the Provincial Societies' proceediûigs will consider the best plant for the organzation of exeiting ticir best endeavors to enlist their

.be of anhigh order, and of such Z; character as tIheproposed Canadian AgriculturalAssociation neiglbours in fhe good service. We pur ope
to visit those Townships agan, as well ae

al e not unrsasftnahie o eujnt at Ie TIIE HOME DISTRICT. some others in the District, efore the close of

it leant ue that s e t -te caom g mo th, and hope to bie nble to m ak
Niao "ou ldbecoaîe meiberà tlreof 1> .I'th course of tlle luture maingement of a satfa.tory report of the progress ihich bai

the annual subscription of five al gs. the-Cultivalor, we shall very fîequently have been made durmg our absence.
rom this source we may hope toraise £250 to allude to iaous occurrences that takc place In passîg through the Townships, the ida

Whmen thé 1:striét Soeities ,tj'úghout the ~iwas very lorcibly impressed upon our mmds,
Provirica haie addpted ite pan o! organiîzte in thelumeDatnet, N hLh although local, ait ough great achievements have beea
Biranch Soiies, inth Ilral Townsip s or . l Le generaliy mterestig and useifi , anu made by otr industrious population. in fellng
the respective Districtl-n accordance wuti tie our f!iends in other sections, vili have no just and clearir ftle oresis, sul muci greater
plan published in'the D,:cember Number of ground oh compamt m the seemmg parial miglht be cffected, if only the faigmers would be
the Cultivator-lihen -t will nlot be too much attention tliat is about heng given to hIe wvi>e, and copy the practice of the most skilful
Io exp2ct, ilat the fundsfor the annual District District in quieston,-imasmulcha as an example hustiandmen ni Europe and America; or even
Exhibitions will lie at least equal to the sum îs being set the other Districts, vhich, wien tat which is practiced by the few clever
of £250; viz., £200 fron Governîment, and fuilowed, wil give a new and latidaLle im petus lariners that are interspersed through their own
£50 from the MI.mbersó[ the District Society. to agnicultural, mechaical, and commercial taghi favouired Catanada An opertunitty wil
This £250,be thie sum, more or lesb, inight, operalions, I'Jo one could possibly desire th- now Le presentel to the Canadian faimers, for
wita çnuch propnîety, Le appropriated at the cuuntry to flourish more tihan otrselves, and iecelv ninformaion iesi.ectartieirimportant
Provincial Exchibition, in cunmon with the e'-ry grain of iifluenmce and talent that ve callimg, such as never is hecin placed vithio
frinds ot the Provincial Socicty; mn such Dautrict pousess shall be deaoted to the great movement their realh befote. and it is for them to accept
as'the Provincial Iiatbitioni may be hield, itiat îs now lit progress. We laIc3 thät before rir refuse :Ls lhey thinlc lropei If there are
and by the adoption of such a systema tie only another ailt dozen ) cars yass over, tiet a vast any who imagie 'tiat they can receive no
,pàties that would be entitled to show th,.ir amou1nt ai latent talent wmll Le brought into information from tih perusal of à Journal
stock, &c., would be the Mebinters of the Pro. vigourous and uselui exercise, in propagating devoted eçclutsively to the elucidation of ·Ibe
vncial Society, and the Members of the important information tr thie rural classes o1 various influences that act [ivoîtably or preju.
Distrit Soctety and its Branches, in wich this Colony. This information wvil be cleîted dicially to the numerous depattments of their
Distrct the Pcovical Exhibition would Le mamîly through the nstrumentîabàty of the compiicated prafession ; and that no good can
beld. S3 far as the supposed combination of Agna"ultural bocaties tiat we hopie to sec resuit fron the social cohveralutional meetings
funds of the Provincial and District Society is estabbalsied mn e'very populous Tu nah in the fot the better, carrymagout ail kindrs of Agrictil.
concerned, it would be altogether a matter of Provicç. As our readers liate aiready a Itiril improvements; that are to be held
arrangement between ithe parties th:msles, pretty good idea of the ciaractenîsuic features peiriodicaly in the Townships; and thiat
but froni our knowledge of ie subject we at tire proposed associatons, ve viii not at th: periodical e'xihitions of stock, farming impie.
,wauld suppose ti;at such an alliance wouid be Lime amidde to themn, faither ithan by sazig ments, plonghing matches, &c.i are of no
mutually beneticial, and would add much to ihat lthe indiiduals 'n ha come lora aid at tis caithly tise, sn far as they are individually
the character of the Exhibition. We woldlti Lne to assisntni o Agrcul- concerned ;-ve vould say xithnut hesitation
suppase then that [rom this sotcoe aoher £25o tural iajnroven2nt Assucaiions, on a sound that such parties wteie most egregicusly
inight be added to tie fund for the Provincial aid iatriotie basis, such as thie scheme an the *gnorant; ohd but ill-underced vhat isclrsely
Exhibition. December Number of the Citwlvator recoin. et nnected wvith theii own welfitie. That there

AIl vho are acquainted with theworkin of mrnds, vil1, n after days, receivé the plaudits arebitfew of thisclass inthishighly priviledged
the proposed Provincial Institution, must'be of bis iellow countrymenii, and grill l lookcd land, ve would fain hope Io beh'eve, and we
aware-that great goo:1 must resuIt from the up to as a truc patriot to his country. Te hopethe few tiiere are wid shortly beconvinced
jîro:eedings of the Iastitution, and if conducted wirk merely requarcs a commencement in a .: ithge ty fth-ir waye, by the good adutce and
in.a m·mner corrimensurate wàth the wants cil proper manner, and if onlv thos;e mn each Town- rpeanh .

,bhe field of operation, a! is nat too much to iup wh Lave 'tent and iniflence could lie iubject.
expa:t that by aijadicious and respectul apphl. eilmted it the cauw-, it twould progress nith ia d% -etn elsewhere stated, in ibi rinae,
-cation to the Government, tihRt a conditional rapid strides. iht the r.e if freeh,,ld property would keer Pe;e
iiant of m.mCy would be appropnated to the The experiment has been made mn tle Home . th he inrease of nielligence and skill,-that is
Provinial Society, to aid tIhem an lurthenang Distnct,and in orderthatthe liendsot .ncul- rouleh' to lbear in A edfrultural rursnus Tiis
their lau.lable objects, and fron this source, ture an the other Dstricts may better undt iEtaid 'net atone shoutd be a sffiieter induremeret to
other £250 par aunim might with a degree of the wvorkings of these loail Assocatio s, wve '"" *hoe who ar blegrr vtae whrnple biihty
ertainty, be calculted-uapon. It wiil lie seen shall, as we before stated, have ti.nqta'n'ly to and nuahna ct "t! s nhuarl t e wber. n iii ti
from these threoî,adrces, tlit the sum of make the'r proceeding a text Look, for hg, miighry car of ATriculiiral iampremrtrnent ir-te
£750)p2r arinam might be la s.d, provang. nuierous artclcs that ýa1 pcar tn future ua nav o aike osre en ere
that the basiness ts cdalai.tedl m a Spilaned Numbers of the Cuai'.tut.r. The Dmirc2 revonion mn Agrcultigre, ind place It in ie Irgiîi-
mmnner. Indap:lent of the above souices oucty ail approa.e £ISG af ils ind tà. rewrn in relation aoocher pursuit«, icul
to rsatsmg fundeta enable the Directore ai the among al the Tuwîiîhip sucietÀes tiat na be e îberally repaid th-m by the 'mmerse arqnid.
Provincial Sociét to adopt a coursa for toamed preuons in the ih-t day of Mlay îest, non of capital ibat wosl find irs way in the
amfring-grititrine Caniala, tm a matnmzi antd cach ç àl rtcmC. a d.eid an virtnon îcou.rv *byen hwas cfa'Tiiy gaeismifrew

&crat rniiia.


